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SPLENDID BOOKS.
jn'A*' »

| FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERA ION.
I IN un instance has prévalant infatuatien hrea pro* 

L I ft durlive of woir dcplnrable cooseqiiences, than 
1 tne blind runceaemn that the numbers of the sir* 

c a i cmiuni W Il t lltTSATt ft lUARVC d,cel alone are competent to administerSPltNDM)lV IIIU5 I R* I t D W U H KS, , remedies for disease The general eonatesance
| which is given t j thin preposterous preteusiou of 

■ Affections, a if. an interested class, is one of iûc ..-oet prolific 
'* ‘ " -* -------- if disease, suffering, and early death “

riXDEN’K TABLKAU of the
nes of Picturesque Illustrations <p| tne 
womanly virtues. IS39.

GEMS OP BE AUTY, displayed in a series of H 
highly finished engravings of Spanish sub 
iccts, by the first Artist». —In39 

HEATH S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for l«Ot, 
edited hy Lend Ritchie.

FISDEN'S PORTS AND HARBOUftS, Wrtrf- 
ing Places, Pishing Villager and othe. 
plcturesqac objects on lhe English Coast 

THE FIVERS OF FRANCK, from draw.ngi
metropolitan improvements,or Loo-

don in the uiaeternth century, from draw
ings by T. II Sheppard- 

THE C» ALLER Y OF .MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS, cotiKisting ol aeries ol engravings 
from Works ol the inest eminent Artists 

HEATHS CILLERY OF BRITISH ENUK.V 
V1NUS, * vois.

W COW AN fc SON.
19th June.

PROUDLKY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

hsmdsIM 1Urrrl. i.mwrr V'Mra.

THE Subscriber beg» respectfully In return 
thanks to his friends and the public lor 

past favors, ami to assure them that no care oi 
exertions on his part shall be spired to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto twi-Q given to it.

His house has jil*P undergone inan> im- 
|ilovemenu and additions, and now com1 ines 
eery superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, com «landing a view 
nf the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The tabt. of this hotel Will always he pro
vided with the best the market a fiords ; an : 
the wines and liquor» will be found el the 
Choicest qualities.

II. PaOVDLKL
Qim Wc, May, IMS. .

8011A WATER,
<11 KCKR B E E R, I. K MONADE 

MUD MAGNESIA WATER.
FROM Til# FOUNTAIN.

A McLE AN having been api ointed Agent 
. for the Sale of N1X0" at CO.’S SOD A 
WATER, which has since its first production 

in this city, given uni venal setifactioii, res 
pectfully intimates to the inhabitants ami visi
tors of Quebec, that he has, at a considerable 
expense, had the whole of the apparatus of Ins 
Fountain refitted with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience of Messrs. 
S.k Co., and that he is now read) to atten- 
ti the kind orders of his Iriends for any qu.ni 
•«ty of the above Soda Water, in the highest 
•'ate of perfection ;

ALSO,- THAT PLEASANT iVT EfriCAClOVS AIK- 
RIENT DHINK,

SARNOIIA WATER.,
A - a delicious and wholesome summer bever
age, he is prepared to supply from the same 
Fountain,
EFFERVESCING IEMON^e, £ BEER,
which will he fo^Tiû superior to any tiwr 0f 
the Wiuis»'r offered in this city.

*v. B.—A choice s election of Sv»r p* always 
oa hand, for the purpose of combining with any 
•t the above beverages.

many thousands ol persons there are, at this uni
ment surrendering their constitution» to the insi
dious inroads id almost every vanity of human 
malady, I rum their reluctance In incur the e\|>< n-c 
of consulting a physician, and from their silly pre
judice against the uio.t simple medicines, unless 
sanctioned by the mystic authority of a pretendedly 
teamed preser ption ! II luey could see that pres
cription in plain English, they would find, in u iaat 
majority of rases that it unie ed nothing iu the 
world but a little r.oioarb. or senna or jalap, of 
aloes, mixed with su <r and water, and mystified 
with a little pepp. imint, or some other snntet 
drug ; and a simple l artliartic like this ta generally 
elhvaeiou. But the druggist keeps the prisei ip- 
tion, and when the patient gets ill agan. lie nasa.aiB 
to romult the physician, instead ol procuring lor 
hiroeelf, at a mere irartioa ol the original eapvnee, 

’onderful remedy wk.ck had relieved him It 
s that a majority of the population of every civili
sed country sutler d.sense to work its insidious way 
into their syslem, beranse the relief they derive 
from medieai eid n it once expensive, transitory, 
an-l difficult of access ; and thus is -xemplified the 

iTable confession of an eminent physician,
■ hat •* Prescription* in the Roman language have 
indircelly killed more than all the Rmnau armies " 

A medic-.-e ao compounded that ii will cleause 
the alimri 'ary canal of all its leculeut accumula
tion* ami i.iL-imbranres, give a new and invigora
ting action to all the viscera that contribute their 
agency to the digestive functions, and by promo
ting the insensible perspiration, relieve the whole 
iy»liTii of febrile and ihflamnmtory symptoms, must 
necessarily prove a great blessing to mankind, if 
rendered ut a price which places it within the 
reach ol all classes If it have an extensive sate, 

ran not (ail to work more cures, and to do lar 
ore general rood, than all the members of the 
•■'heal profession combined can possibly accom

plish within the comparatively narrow limit, of 
iheir private practice- t-och a medicine the public 
ha. in MOFFA l R LIFE PILLb and PIltKNIX 
HI ITERS, the elticacy of which are c.tabli-hcd 
tbroughoul the United States, and voluntarily Oerti- 
ued by thmisand. of individuals whom they nave 
relieved and cured It is in vain that the interest
ed denouncers of (mpnlar medicine, attempt to in
clude these m their indi.cnmmate opprobrium- 

acts heat theories and are more stubborn even 
than prejudices. t'owW the meet emmenland sue- 
oca.lul physician that ever lived collect mi many 
testimonials of remarkable cures, and of so exten
sive an alleviation of suffering under an almost end
less variety ol human diseases as have been spon
taneously presruted to the proprietor of the LIFE 
PILLU and PlItENIX BITTERS during the last 
two years / He believe* not, and would he happy

THE WAREItOOM
cSlatuatij, «9ÎLi*tiu> atu) cSioiuM tLMobtïùiîuetU,

** HOrK MTRKKT,

1» NOW OPEN FOR THE INSPECTION OF THE PUBLIC,

& s&wtmtosv* iPAvaaea,

ONE of faith,
ffMt, • MptrtuM «'mUrrUmm af UrméiUm, IX», Ssw, «ahrcf,

AND KUIENNEt MARBLE CHIMNEY PIECES.
Quebec, the 28th June, 1839. __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

B1

JOHN SHAW A (Xi.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND OTTER P ,, SALE !—

IL.ACKMOHE’S BATENT BOLTING 
CLOTHS,
50 iloz. Spades and S ,,y,vr|«

3(10 CH.k, Fin. Car Ho,c Nail.,
50 catks C ck Spikes,

WO casks Wh,|, Lead,
Black yellow and green Paints, 
Painter’s Dry Colour»,
Bailed and Raw English LINSEED 

OIL,
150 boxes Superior English YELLOW 

SOAP,
JO box*» WHITE SOAP,
6 casks “ Bryant à James” celebrated 

Patekt India KunbbrOilBlacrimu 
50 Doz. “ Shaw Ik Co.’a ” double re

fill'd CAST STEEL MILL8AWS, 
41 « 7 feet.

A few Circular SAWS.
Quebec, 1st Jane, 1*39

he pre-eminent reputation ef these medicines 
b-ing firmly established upon the basis of innume
rable facts, M only remain* necessary to inform per
sons who are unacquainted with them of some 
among the multitude ol maledie. in which the' 
have rrpraiedly proved successful, and in «hr jj, 
therefoie, it may confidently be presumed I lie* will 
succeed hereafter ; I Dyipep.ia, both chit* ate ,n,j 
casual, umler the worst symptoms of resll BBd
pain, latulency head-ache, nausea, I we „f ap|>e- 
Ule, h* art-huru, costiveness, lolio „ eBI|ow .,Vs, 
general debility aud wasting a wav the body i- 
lliarrlnra, whether feculent, r ucous, serous, liaa- 
terious, bilious, or tubular, j. jeuuj„,, both bi- 
l.ary and spasmodic, heps'.,,., and ol the
dark greea variety - Melmmthia, or worms, 
with alvinc and aual _ alH, of ,fery rBfiety, from 
the large tape aud » olnl worol ,0 the insect larvw of 
the .toiMch and r;e|uin 5 pi|M, «i the blind, 
the Weeding, * |e wh|t|1 BD,i ^,e caruncolar vane- 
i * i ^’**feivenrfs. whether arising from con- 

or obstipation, and of howsoever long 
*UU •* 1 Colic, the iliac, the painters', the 
®,vo •Upaled, the ninstructive, and llululent- 

•u; u the common of humid rouih, and-the dry 
a th whooping t-w -h. 9 Astum , the nerv-us 

oi dry and common or humid III Hie Hr< a»t 
pang, arn^ and rlmnuir ; aud also Pieuralzu. or 
or chri.elr pain fethe side. IL The Daily Fever, 
wh. .her of the mill, the acute, or the sweating ta- 
r>ty. 12 Fever and Ague 13 Moenzu.tn ayi 
stage. 14. Dyventery, aente and rhromc. IJ 
Rheumatism, acute end chronic, together *ilh po
dagra, or gout. Hi- Marasmus, whether as general 
atrophy or loss of flesh, or pulmonary decline aa** 
consumption, if taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lungs 17 Scrofula simnfîirly aud 
rapidly efficacious even in the Wont cases Id- 
Scurvy 19. Ilyimrondr asis, and all other ner
vous affections 20 Spasmodic Palpitation, of the 
heart and of the arteries 21- Head ache

h is evident, therefore, that these medicia»* ere 
compounded ef ingredients win h set upon the 
system umv rsally, and not mere slotic prepara
tion'. They act without ean-ing pain, or prod i- 
ring any proetratiiHi of nervous enerf), bu« on the 
contrary, strengtiien, invigorate and enliven, froo- 
the first day's experience of their operation, ui til 
the period of convalesce»**- Direclioqi fur use 
accompany them.

ITT All poat paid letters will receive immediate 
attention

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. B- MOFF AT, 
367 Bioadway, N Y- A liberal deduction made to 
those who purchase to sell again-

HEG<; à URQUHART 
N- B- The Life Medicines may also be had of ti e

BALDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD (V HAIR h Hv

grandest ornament belonging to the hu 
man frame. How strangely '.he loss of it 
changes the countenance, and pre.naturel) 
brings on the appearance of old age, whirl 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, an< 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jest* 
ami sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even the loss of property 
tills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the lose of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circum 
Stawfj, OLDRIDtiK’8 BALM Of C0I.UM 
BIA stops the hair from falling off on the first 
application and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whisker» ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous c rt.lirates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Oldridge’s Balm are 
shown hy the proprietors.

fcVRead the following :
Robert Wharton, Esquire, late May 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may he seen 
below, to the birfh character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that w- 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
felling off of hair, but also a certain restviative.

Wm. Thatcher, sen. 
Methodixt Miniutr r in 8f- Cieorge charge, 

No - J6 North Fifth .1- 
John P, Incus h, H34 Arch st.
Jour D.Thomas, M. D. lbd Raci st- 
John S. Furev , 101 Spruce st.
Hu oh McCuhjiv, ‘J43 South 7th st 
John Gard, Ir., P23 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the est • 
mation of the pu nlic, when it is known Vm 
three of the il<ove signers are more than .V* 
year» of age, and the others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor- 
Convonnwralth of Peniisy Ivsniu,

City of Plilude'phiu- 
I, Robert Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia,do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furev, and Hugh McCumr, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

NOTICE.
I'HE business heretofore carried on by I 
1 George Howard will from the 1st Msy, I 

w continued by the Subecribers, under tas I 
-inn of GEORGE HOWARD * SON, SI 
ng-emiths aud Farriers, St. Paul Street, I 

Quebec. 1
1st May.

HHE subscriliers will commence in tk* I 
1 new establishment a» well as the old ia» I 
ew days, where they will have on hand ft I 

t-orts of ready-made Implements ol Husbandry, I 
-uch as Forks, ,Io-s, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, I 
Hurru-ws, #tc., <kc. Horses shod in the best sf I 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. TW I 
llatter themselves ‘.hat they shall be able Is I 
rive every satisfaction ; and as they wish Is I 
lo business on as short credit as possible, ft I 
those wbo have been in the habit of (mttiagiffl 
payment from time to time, will have to piyl 

■till on the suot,—a: times and prices will off J 
illow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOW ARD â SON, ,
Fool Hope Rtn J

thlh May. "

NOTICE.
pHE Suliecriber having entered into | 

m rsliip, under the firm of Ca „ 
Campbell k Co., purpoee carrying or , i 
ness us Agents and Shippers of Lu in' 
that |wrt ot Silh rv Cove, l.tely in the oosm* 
tion of Mr. W. II. Jsrrenr, wlicr- t h»y« 
be at all hours ready to receive uid e tiiafi 
Inscription of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPP ,ELL 
HENRY LE MESV rieLJi

Quebec, 2fllh May. ^

principal dr*-gist» in every town throughout t c 
United btlaUi a» I the Canadai A»k for Muffs 
Life FIR» and Fhwalx Hitters ; and be sere that 
a * ir «'mile of Join; Moffat's esyaatere la upon the 
jab.I ef each bottle iof

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set mv 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af-j 
fixed, this sixth day of December. &c. 

rL. S J Robert Wharton, Mayor. 
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

g-nuine B.ilm has a splendid engraved wrap- 
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia- 

the agent’s name, itc.
Sold wholesale and retail by 

J. J. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE, 
BKGG& URQUHART.

Il E A D A <; Il E .
DR. E. SPOHN, a German uhysicis'a 0f 

much not**, having devoted his attfjRtion 
for some yearn to the vure and remova1. of the 

causes ol NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
thst he has ?. remedy which by removing the 
causes cu'e* i ff -dually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable tamily complaint. Dr. 
S. assures th m that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress whick they might not 
only alleviat ,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his reme 'v. It is the result of scieatilc 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
uaplehsent to the la«tfl. To to» had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON It SAVAGE. 
tiEGti II URQAHART.

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT ban weB t 
into betweeen the Phuer tix piw 

Company of lamdi n, and tk M ol t|,B | 
of Glasgow, which providt s for tlie i 
of the bus.neu of the laUf r> yjj ,|,f a 
of iu riak. by th.' form.. , wr h,r.bj ■ 
chf ..me lo Ihf |)ubB/ . ,nd tlr
lioldfn of 1'nl.ri.. ir ,„j l y .. m Ag« 
th. MrlrUu. will V oly to til. A«.oU»l 
1'h.nix io .11 thin « , „UUo* th.ulo.

(Si,it.d) T REMAIN, WHITE 10 
In eon.ec|ii.oc , ^ lhe Ip^.m.nt trf.ll 

in the above ad rertisement, we beg toll 
the holders of Policies of the MetelksR 
Company off ifesgow, that the Phœnix h 
assumed the rjsk, of that Company in tf 
nailas, the- . are rea(j.. ,0 i|lur new F 
of the Ph. • ' * - *. ...„, free of charge, for lbs I 
pired ter 0f those of the Metellus.

Cignift
u’ .LLEHFIK, MOFFAT, J AMI EffOH 

Agents for the Phmnix Fire Aw 
Company for the Canadas,

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
^HE favorable opinion I for 
* tained of the watera of the I 

Springs is more than confirmed, as 1 
from the benefits / uersonntiy derwtdfir~ 
nil!, as from what I observed of their el 
others. The water should he drank i» ■ 
rat r quantities before breakfast,sad | 
in Ibr some weeks et least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBIFSOH.I
A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECSIfSO I

BEGG k URQUHABI, I
Quebec, Ifith May. IH39.

PASSAGE FROM BE' FAST. 
JtEt PERSONS desirous of baneilfl 
SKI. W * friends brought out frem BelWH| 
Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing ir . 
have it done by paying the amount etp 
to the Sndersiened.

G. H.PARKR,
Qaaboc, 14th Feby. 183».


